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Dow the Latter Tnrni-- Ilanter b4
C'haaed the Red Man.
A retired oflleor of the Northwest
mounted police who took part in a Missouri buffalo rin forty years Ago describes tho Impression nt tlio timo as
of an enrth(unko.
The galloping
Valedictory.
horses, the rocking mass of Deeintf buf"The paper was here to stay," writes
falo, the rumbling and quaking of tho
a Georgia editor, "but it accidentally
ground under the thunderous pounding, were all like a violent earthquake. inade money enough to leave." AtlanThe Bnme gentlenmn tells how ho once ta Constitution.
saw a wounded buffalo turn on an InThere's no possibility of being witty
dian buuter. Tho uiarfs horse took
fright Instead of dartlnr; Fiilewnys to without a little ill nature. The malice
give him a chance to 'send a last finish- of n good thing Is the barb that makes
ing shot home the horse became wildly1 it stick. Sheridan.
unmanageable and tied. Tho buffalo
111. Mrs In r. rll.
pursued. Off they rushed, rider and
buffalo, tho Indian craning over his
"I Just seemed to have gone all to
horse's neck, tho horse blown and pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
fagged and nimble to gain one pace Tex., "liillousncfs and a lame back
ahead of tho buffalo, the great angry had made life a burden. I couldn't
beast covered with foam, with eyes eat or sleep and felt almost too worn
like fire, pounding and pounding, closer
Klec-triand doner to tho horse till rider and nut to work when I began using
Hitters, but they worked wonders.
buffalo disappeared over the horizon.
"To this day I have wondered what Now I sleep like a top, can eat anybecame of that Indian," said the
thing, have gained In strength, ant
"for the horse was losing and tho enjoy hard work." They give vigorous
buffalo gaining when they went behind health and new life to weak, sickly,
the bluff." This Incident Illustrates a
Try them. Only
people.
trait seldom found In wild animals, a 50c at all druggists and dealers In
persistent vindictl venosa. A. C. Laut
medicines.
In Outing.
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tar baking powder.

Tho territorial fair will open on
Tuesday the 14th and continuo for
five days. It promises to be the best
ever held In New Mexico, as contracts
have been closed for amusements announcing more than a year ago, and
all yet praise that event.

On Every Bottle

OfShlloh's consumption curé is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
s
use
of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if vou can say
BroDirham and Mulled Port.
Lord Brougham, who as a member you are not benefited return tho hot
of the house of commons was a most le to your druggist and he may refund
abstemious man, upon his promotion the price paid." Price 25cts., GO cts.
to tho peerage acquired less commendand $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros
able habits. Durlug his long und Impassioned appeal to the lords to reA United States naval apprentice
frain froin rejecting tho reform bill recruiting ofllce has been opened in
of 1S32 "Ave tumblers of mulled port,
with a dash of brandy, were brought the Grant building at Albuquerque
to blm at intervals." When he came with J. B. Leake in charge. Lieut. J.
to his last sentence ("I warn you, I P. MortoG, of the navy, will join
Implore you yea, on my bended knee Leake in a few days.
I supplicate you reject not this bill")
America's Famous IteautlrS
he knelt on tho woolsack, whence ho
Look with horror on skiu eruptions,
slipped to the tioor. It Is recorded In
the "Lives of the Lord Chancellors" blotches, sores, pimples.
They don't
that "he remained some time as if In have them, nor will any one, who uses
prayer, but his friends, alarmed lest Bucklen's Arnica salve. It glorifies
be should bo suffering from the effects
vanor
of mulled port, picked him up aud the face. Eczema salt rheum
ish before it.
It cures sore lips,
pluced him safely on the woolsack."
chapped hands, chilblains. Infallible
2ftc at all druggists and
for piles.
Attar of Rosea.
In trade the rose Is very valuable, as dealers In medicine.
the attars of India and Persia sell at
A ck kii'm Hloud Elixir positively
a very high price, and there are largo
districts of rose gardens In which men cures chronic blood poisoning and all
and women are employed, the harvest scrofulous affections. At all times a
months being March nud AprIL In matchless system tunic and puriller.
Turkey also rose farming is largely Money refunded if you are not satiscarried on, and a very fine attar is got fied. 60c. and Í1.00. Eagle drug
from the rose grown in Kashmir..
Even rosewater is a luxury which is mercantile company.
by no means to be despised as to price,
There is consternation in Jubonesbut the attar of roses is immensely
costly, nud It takes an enormous num- burg. The output of the gold mines
ber of flowers to distil even a fuw is to be taxed 10 per cent more by the
British colonial ofllclals than It was by
drois.
The attar Is snld to have been first the Dnteh authorities before tho war.
discovered by tho favorite wife of
How I. Your Wiict
Jehan Jeer, through whose garden ran
a canal of rosewater, on the surface of
Has she lost her beauty? If 3o, con
which the begum found a few drops stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
of the jircciouri attur or oil floating.
are the principle causes. Karl's clove
root tea has cured these ills for half a
It Wna I p.
century.
Trice 25cts. and tiOcts
There was a newly wedded pair Money refunded If results are not sat
whose honeymoon trip took tuein across
the Atlantic. The bride lmd been isfactory. For sale by McGrath Itros
something of a .yachtswoman und was
For a pleasant physic take Chamber
not affected by the swell, but her mate
was a bad sailor aud took to tho rail lain's Stomach and Liver tahlcta.
late on tho first day out. She did what Easy to take. Pleasant in effect,
she could to comfort him, but he was For 6ale by all dealers in medicine.
difficult. She thought a touch of the
Santa Fe can have free delivery of
romantic might get him out of bis.
mail as soon as Its pavements are in
mood, so she tried this:
"The moon is up; Isn't it, darling?"
better shape and its houses are num"Tes," he said languidly "that is, if bered.
I swallowed it." Philadelphia Times.
Out or Death'. Jaw.
Tutelary Tree.
"When death seemed very near
Ancient pcoplo had their tutelary from
a severe stomach and liver
trees Just as they had their tutelury trouble, that I had suffered with for
being
gods the former
the altars and years," writes P. Muse, Durham. H.
shrines of tho latter. Among the ScanKing's New Life pills saved
dinavians the ash was held to be the C, "Dr.
most sacred tree. Serpents, according my life and gave perfect health."
to their belief, dared not approach It. Best pills on earth and only 25c at all
Hence the women left their children druggists atd dea'ers in medicines.
with entire confidence nuder Its shade
Tell Your Sinter
while they weut on with their burviut-InA beautiful complexion Is an impos
Gentleman's Magazine.
sibillty without good pure blood, the
MOIU TEA POtUTlXKLY CUKEo SICK sort that only exists in connection
beadacbe, Indigestion and constipa- with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
Re- aod bowels.
tion. A delightful berb drink.
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro acts directly on the bowels, liver and
tu perfect
keeping tin-idnclrnf a perfect complexion, or money kldoev
JjV r
refunded. 25 eta sud 50 eta liaTe health. Price 3 Cts. and Wo'.S.
ttilu if? McOr-itfJwtim?
flrug uioTVtintll evrarsnr'
two-third-

It

makes the food delicious and healthful.
Note.

Yod rnnnot, if you
value good hutilth, afford to
use cheap,
alum
baking powders. They are
apt to spoil the food ; they do
All
tndanger the health.
physicians will tell you that
slum ia food is deleterious.

Consumption

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, anil
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"tbe king of all cough curc9." Cures
coughs and colds in a day.
23 cents.
Your lboney back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, Tí. Y.
Eagle drug
mercantile company.
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cream of tartar baking powder would not
amount for a family's
supply to one dollar
a year.
Dr. Price's is the
standard cream of tar-

e

The Mild Strawberry.
The wild strawberry la very widely
diffused over the surface of the earth,
being found in the chill regions of tho
north as well as In the suuny climes
of tho south. It is not a tropical plant,
however, and except on mountain sides
Is not found south of latitude 38 degrees north. On the European continent It grows extensively from Lapland and the Shetland isles to Italy and
Greece. It is alao found throughout
western Asia, but is unknown in China
and Japan. It has grown abundantly
on the bleak bills of Iceland fur centuries. It is found In America from
Labrador and British Columbia to the
pine woods of the southern states and
cn the high lauds of Mexico and the
Andes. The hardy plant, with Its tiny
scarlet berry, may be said to girdle the
earth on tho line of the polar circle and
several hundred miles southward, except that It is not found In the basin of
the river Amur, in Biberlu.
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Ones Like Hot Cukes.

H

Snhaerlptloa

The difference in
cost between an alum
baking powder and

"The fastest

selllnR article I have In
store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky "is Dr. King's
Discovery
New
for consumption,
coughs and colds, because it always
cures. In my six years of sales It has
never failed. I have known it to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis.
easis, who coifld get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, be'it physicians
prescribe it, and all druggists and deal
ers In medicines guarantee satisfac
Trial bottles
tion or refund price.
free. Iieg. size, 50c and $1.
ray

ft

Mia
Paso Tesas)

L Mod
E31

Capital
Surplus and Profits
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$ldo,dod
.

$35,ood
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The growth of our business has been steady and rapid, and wo believeT
our careful attention to the interests of gur customers has contrlbutedQ
largely to this growth.

C. L. Doran, while in Denver re
cently, stated bis intention of hang
ing, at Puerto de Lura, the four out
aws who committed a number of
offences, among them the killing of
the Mexican boy the day the Fort
WITH A FULLY PAID
Summer post ofllce was robbed. One
----$3o,Ooo.
of tho outlaws Is willing to turn state's
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countrs
evidence, but as the proof Is quite
National Bank. We trust you will
clear that he is the man that shot tha the facilities of a modern and
boy, but. It is not likely it will save ghe It your business.
him from the penalty.

Firs

National

Ml

of Clifton

Capital

OFriCKKS

E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdon, Vice President.
bergcr, Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier,

S. F. SuUcn
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
IJIRKCTOKS
ing from indigestion.
Endorsed by
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arir..
J. O. Lowdon, Abilene, Texas. V. P.'
by
Sold
all
everywhere.
physicians
Safford, Ariz. W. F. llagan, Clifton. Ariz.
L. A. Dunham, Clifton,
Greer
druggists. ?ío cure, no pay. 25ceuts. Ariz. J. C. Fursley, Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N.
Trial packages free by writing to W. Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sulleoberger, Clifton, Ariz.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y.
You Know

1

Consumption
has proven

Is

that,

preventable?
aud. also

Science

that neglect

suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
liuuraniee for over fifty years. For
aalc by McGrath ltrithers.
Is

A continuous and undiminished flow
of 800 gallons of water from one six

I). W. W I C K E R S II A M,
I. E. SOLOMON, Viec-Pre-

Pre.

s.

Gila Valley
Clifton, Ariz.

A. G. SMITH, Cashior.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.

Ml

aid Trust

Suloraonvillo,

Ariz,

Co.
Horeuoi, Ariz

Authorized Capital, $loo,.ooo

well, or something over 64O0
üflTAPOi k. W. Wlrkitraham. A. . Smith I. K. Solomon. Dr. W.J,
feet per hour, which was used for Ir- UlLtiLAj 1 JL O. Davit, T O llryau, C. K, Milla, (iordou Mcl.emi, Aloi., MeinanJ
Adolph Kolomnn.
rigating alfalfa with an amount of
a
3
of
2
cost
deep
6
Inches
at
water
$1.30 per acre is the first tangible re
In addition to the power to do general banking business ha been addd the
sult from tbe well Irrigated experiments which are being conducted at Prust feature permitting tho Company to accept and execute trusts of evory
the experiment statiun at Mesilla nature, kind and discriptlon that may be committed to It.
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit P.oxes for rent at Its Clifton
Park.
office, thus adding a convenience, tbe want of which has long been felt.
Gained Forty Pouml In Thirty Imyi.
Inch

lili)

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $5o,0oo.3

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with In
digestion. He tried several remedies
We
but got no benefit from them.
purchased some, of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets aud he
Inside of
commenced taklug them.
thirty days be had gained forty pounds
in ttesh. lied now fully recovered,
We have a gooa lado on the tablets.
IIolley Bkos., Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by all dealers
In medicines.

g.

JOS. BOONE.
:

flentla Hint.

Do you ever think of thtt
"ten spot" you borrowed of me?
Borroughs Don't worry. I still have
It In mind.
Lenders Don't yon think It about
time you relieved your mind? Exchange.
Lenders

d

NawMcxleo.
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Due. Thl. Htrlke Vou?
nauaeatlDg
Muddy compactions,
breath come from chronic constipa-

tion. Kart' clover root tea Is an absolute cure aud has been Hold for fifty
war on nu absolute guarantee. Price
t y ilCJrttt.h.
Vu,. aud Cucw.
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WESTERN

western. G. C. Watcrbury, who has
hud charge of the Western Union
business here hss been relieved, and
gone to Sao Francisco.
The West
ern Union office which has been In the
Arizona & New Mmioo depot fori
some time will lie moved back to the
Southern TaciOc depot, and C. F.
HolUnger
will add the duties of
Western Union wnrk to his other
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While

Penny Null Through His lUnrf.
i,ii, J. C. Mount.,
of Three Miin luy, x. y., ran a ten
penny nuil (tn.iiigii me
y
att ol
bis batid
"I Ihougoi, at mice oí nil
niE
trie puln and soreness tills would
can-Ame," he ;iys, "and Immediately
applied (Jn in hot lain' pain halm anil
occasion.- ny allerwHids. To mv surprise It. reiiiTiveil ail mIo snd soreness
and the Injured naris were soon A favorite resort foi thow who are In favor
healed." For sale by all dealers In of the rreeooliiHir of silver. Miners. Prospectors. Kii lienors and Stockmen.
medicine.
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Last Sunday completed the nineMusic Every Night.
teenth year that George W. Parker ha
o
t
worked for the Southern Pacific. Tne
memory of the oldest Inhibuant does
not run back to the lime when George
2Liq."U
rarkrr wa not conductor on the
f
tralh on this division. He was
conductor during the times when
short fares were the rule, and the com
Of the nitit popular brands.
pany rejoiced when
a cash fare
caCghton the bell rope, when as so in
9. RCTHEKFORD
CO.
as a man was promoted to a pissengrr
l
run he commenced buying diamond
Arizona
and brick houe, but no man was
r
cvr-known to boat of riding with
Parker on a short fare, although
hundreds of them have tried to. ToFine Wines, Kentucky
day Tarker Is still an honored e."'p!ove
Whiskies.
French liranilips and Imof the company, and h i saved up a
little money out of bis salary, but, the
ported Cigars.
men
who worked with him and
gathered in tho short fares are
scattered over the face of the earth,
n"F,n"- WM"- Kari's Qcvcfi' Kbd Tea
and It Is not known that out! of them
(t,0 c"m"lI-.ntlte
Fr8m"!''p" Importado.
M!,m..I. ,vt n '
(
ir N "i. Uri'sl on
ha saved a dollar.
.r:.r.,m, I
Kr ,, ti'"',n, r 1 n
norte Alva r fs,
'Iomt. Sf'rf n (is.dnie Ki.r.Tintec y alt
An unknown nun was recently
ilr
t ".f.. tOv. and 1,0, J.
found dead over on the plains of Dona
Morencl
A
N
"
C WELLS CO.. LEROV,
Arizona
Ana county. He evidently had been
iriirn- dead for some months, and prohably
died during the cold weaOier, for he
In his Arizona & New Mexico Railwav Company
had on two suits of cloih".
pocket was found a memorandum
SALOON
Lordsburii & Hachita Railway Company,
book viven out by the Eigle drug
TIME TAnt.E.
mercantile company, of Lordsburg,
SAKTORH
CARRASCO, Props.
which contained a calander for VXtO
and 1901. On one of the pages evi
Time Taule
ooino
X
0
dently had been kept a time account
V.
ioojwlniikies. brandies, w.nes and
Z Í
No. IS
lOfTII
fine
which
for the month of August
Sept, 1. IMS.
Havnna Cigars,
í
showed that "Hill Morris," "Dan
f Z'-1 Tit AIM
TnAix
an I "Jack Pocket" had Mountain Timo.
NO B
NO. 1
STATIONS
worked on the first t hree days of the
PpanlshOperaeachnljfluby a tioupe of
0 S::t,lain !:lliin
I.v 0
mouth. If any of t lie readers of the Hlftoti
fi
7::',", a in
" ft
Stilin(i
..
North
S:l.'tain
Trained Coyotes.
LlliKltAL know anything about a man S njlh SnIillK . " 7
7
S:,! u mi 7:'l m
" U 11 i:ii.r a ml S:V, a ni
Mornnol
who might have kept such ail account, (titrliriu
l oroniirio
' 11
M
Arizona
H:I0 ml S:4fi a m
who is now missing the l.ini'.ltAl, or llrick
Vui-.. " 17 17 liíii i m ml n
" '.'I 24 (i; lfi nr (i :i5r a m
Sheriff Itaca of Lun.l county would be Slii'lilon
:M
"
Tluilfr in
in
h in
glad to bear from him.
" to tu il:l7 s mill:(ñ a m
Thomiwon
l,"l
ii JlH::i'I a in H::i7 a in
"
Stiininit
Mrs. Win. Davis left Sunday for her Velt.-(i 110:47 a in!l:ii7 p in
" i'"i
SALOON
ill:it a m IL'::r; p m
old home at Wheeling, West Virginia. L i H .liinctlon.
70 ll:dí a m lü:37 p in
.

Twines

r

Ol'.NTV TICHr.T.
For CommiMliiniT, Slid UfHlrWi
H. W. I)WVlX
For CominiKioripr. .'Ir Uiftrlet,
CIUS. R. Tr.MI'LK.
Fur Sheriff
riUS. T. r FAKXSWOKTIt
nnd Tr'uror
Fur T Tollc-cto-

AETIU'lt

crs

and Cigars,

J5EPUELICAN TICKET.

Mort-nc-

8. CiOOOKLI..

MEXICAN SALOON

For A(
K J. SWAttTZ
For Prol'Mtp Clerk.
JAMES T. SH1PI.KV
For Protmto Jurijro,
I. . II. KOWI.KR
For PuprrilitcndiMit of School,
PANKOItl) KOHINSOi
For Hurvrynr,
It. I,. HOW Eli.

-

-

-

i

'
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IX the announcement col urn o will
be found the notice of F. J. l)jvldon,
wlshi'a to be nominated for
who
assessor on the democrat ticket.
Mr. L'avldson Is a prominent buhitie-- s
man of Pinos Altos, and, Jirohahly,
1 harder fluhi
would give E. J.
for the election than could any other
person who hm been mentioned for
the nomination.

Satz

The LinEitAL, like many others
tercsted, Is glad to see that the director of the Shannon ciiinp.iny have
tome to a realizing sense of the fact
tbu It does not pay to make black
copper, nor to use up the hlnh grade
ore in its mine, biiu(ly for lue sake of
The
keeping the muMlcr running.
company is also to be congratulated
on having at last secured a manager
who uianaues. It is now on tho right
road to become a dividend paying
proposition.

The republican ticket

is a remark-

cuin-pao-

y

i

e,

tk

y

.jt.

vs Wk
ttnA ..
vf.,
'u

ep

moBM wUI be
Aoit.r'. EniH.h ri.mH. IssoM hr " dnnirlsU under ponltlre a.rsritee that .TOOT
au-.uiln.e a4o..6ic nai boitlam U. 4. sod Cod. la h.nglaiid. Is.
fnadedia
CO., Propridort, Jftv Fert,
It'. 21. UOOKER
We auk to Vie ntiore mmmntct.
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l'ay.

Chicago man has observed that,
"Good deeds are tietler than real estate deeds some of the later are
worthless.
Act kindly and gently,
how sympathy and lend a helping
hand. You cannot possible lose by
It." Most men appreciate a kind woid
and encouragement more Ihnn substantial help. There are persons in
this community who miu'lit truthfully
Á
say: "Mv good friend, cheer up.
few doses of Chamberlain' enmrh
remedy will rid you of vour cold, and
there is no danger whatever from
pneumonia when you use that medicine. It aivvavs cures. I know It, for
it, has helped me out, manv a time."
Solo: hv all denier in medicine.
A

San-for-

What Mizzled me In tho bfeiiinhipr wag that I kept losing flosh without ut4
cnuse for it that I cotild nee. I had a littl trotthle with my Btornach, too, an.l
Bfter a while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, would
Boon go away and cure itself, but
it didn t. It Krew worse, and
then I beiran to spit up a pecu
liar lo king substance. I never
thought ol consumption, nut one
day 1 had a henoirbage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did ju- -t what you would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He wa9
cither too busy, or something:
el-for he di, n't dome any good.
I kept going on down hill, and the
a
outlook wan bad. Tbinn
different turn, however, when I
heard of Acker's Eng ish Remedy
,:i
lor Consumption, lor 1 took it,
XI '
ft'lM
I
and it not only cured my C''"gh-W- l
V
1,
....
ing and spitting, but also built up
i
my whole system. I took on permanent flesh, and today am just
as healthy a man as you can find
ia week's travel. You may be
sure I always keep Acker's English Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing I do so, for one
night my youngest child was
seized with croup.. That hoarse,
wheezy cough was the first signal,
t
and I,.,lost no time i'l giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses ol tlitt grM
mv
child
watt
control,
and
,aA
was
t,m
nr.
under
thn riicus
in iinmi
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves th
that a good lock and key serve)
house
o
of
p
same purpose in keeping croi
t the
bin idars out. It is both an expectorant and a touic. It cured me of conto
(Signed
sumption and my c'iildof croup, and I k low what I am talking about.
Hon. M. IIogan, picture frame manufacturer, 4 Center Street, New York.

.

Do juo1

Most of
ably Rood and strong one.
the candidates on tho ticket arc men
Well known through the country..
Men who arc able to All the position
with honor to ibemselves and credit
to the party. Two of the candidates
are from the western part of the
county. Charles It. Temple, candi
date for commissioner from the third
district Is agent for the Ari.ona &
New Mexico road at Lordsburg. He
baa been a resident of the county for
tuany years, having been in the rail
road omccs at Demlng before coming
He is familiar with
to Lordsburg.
accounts, wh'ch Is an essential for a
person holding the position of commissioner. He will keep down the expenses of the county, and make a
most desirable commissioner.
Robinson, of Sleeplerock, who is
of
the nominee for
schools, has had charge of the affairs
of the Sleeplerock development
for years. As the company is
not operating he has considerable
leisure lime on his hands, and con
scntcd to accept the nomination. Mr.
Robinson is a graduate of Yaití. It Is
doubtful if there Is another county in
the territory where thero will be nominated a nian with the standing of a
Yale graduate for the oftlceof superln
tendent of schools. The candidate
for sheriff, Chas. T. Farnsworth, has
long been an active business man in
SllverClty. He Is well acquainted
through the country, and when elected will be sheriff, not an employee of
any cattle growing combination, as
baa been the 'ase in former years.
A. S. Goodell, candidate for treasurer,
bas served the county well for the
past two years as sheriff. He took the
sheriff's odlce out of the cattle com.
binatloo, aud during the two years he
served be was sheriff. James Shipley,
caodldate for clerk, has been deputy
clerk, for several years, and is per
fectly familiar with the office. He Is
popular, has a wide acquaintance. E.
J. Swarli, candidate for assessor, is
the present commissioner from the
second district, having been appointed
to that office by Governor Otero after
Grant county was divided, which division put the comtHsslonsr from the
second district into Luna county. Mr.
Swartz is an old resident of the Mimbres, and will make an admirable assessor. II. W. Dawson, nominated as
commissioner from theaccond district,
Is a resident of Hanover, where he has
been ecgagedio the mercantile busi
He is a prominent business
ness.
man, and will make an excellent com
mlssloner.
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The Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of
the Arizona it Now Mexloo KuiUiiy Com puny
will he held at the Company's otlleo In Clifton
Oraham County. Arizona, on Wednesday,
Ocrolier Sth, Inns, at 2. in o'clock p. ni . for tho
election of Directors for the eimnnir year and
the transaction of fiueh other briHlnena as
may properly come before tho meeting.
and 8
Trains 1 and 2 fussonger Trains.
Every stockholder
Is requested to be
freight trains.
present In person or by proxy.
PABRRNOER KATES.
Ily order of the Board of Directors.
Clifton to North Siding
I .300
A. T. Thompson.
South Siding
' Outlirin
Secretary.
70
.íó
"
Coronado
1.25
Yorks
Notlco.
'
4 noldon
l.W
The Annual meetinirof thn Stockholders of
1.115
lliirioan
tho IiOrdsburfr & If achltA Railway Compuuy
'
' Summit
8.10
will be held at the Company's office In Clifton,
4.25
LordHburif
Graham County, Arizona, on Wednesday.
Children between flv and twolvo years of
age
halt price.
October Sth, at 2.S o'clock p. ni. for the
with
I if liio n. .nnds of liairtrairu carried f
election of Dirootorg for tho ensuing year and
50 pounds with each half
tho transaction of such other businoas as each full fare, ahd
ruroticnoi.
may properly come before tbo uiffltlntf.
F.xiii. Schumann,
Every stockholder Is roqucstod to be James Colqdbopx,
Superintendent
Trcaldent.
present In person or by proxy.
By order ol tbo Board of Directors.
A, T, Thompson,
Becretary.

re

Notice.
The Annual meeting of the Btockholdcrs of
Mexloo Telegraph and
New
Arizona
the

Telephone Company will bo held at" tho Com
pany's olTleo In Clifton, (roham County,
Arizona, on Wednesday, Oetohor Kth 1ÍW.2, at
2. 3o o'clock p. in., for the election of Director
forthe ensuing year and tho trunsictimi of
such other business as may properly come

Buyers'of Copper, Gold, Silver, and Leiid
Ores.

ll::iTiain
111:40 a ml l:nJSpm
p ml 2:i4 p m

i.v;

l.oril-toii'- jr

111:

H

Tüe El Pasi Store
SIMON HAGENAUKIt, rrop.

Leader in Low Prices

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repnirln; of watch ,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

PSiM
El t'aso,

(Late of London, England)
.
ARIZONA

W.L. Douglas
&fl PJ'íllK'

AND ALL

13 THE 0EST.
A KING.

JÍTíiJíiriTFOri
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CORDOVAN,
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ti ocKTcr:.fwr,5.
Over Or. M.'IKon ' r, Ij vivr the

All our shoes aro

Are most quickly reached by

The El Paso Short Line
(GEEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Note the time and the accommodations

ti,--

L,yrir:a'
i

4,."?.9-2.5-

cr""y

They rIvo tho bcvt v- -' of r t;-- eronnv.
1 hey eijticl cuiti itl !ncjl i.i style ami t'it.
Tlicir xaili'H qur.;i Its ure ur.iurpotij. d.
Tlia prlw aro un::irm,.8inipjd on sole.
Vrom $i to f i suvd over c " er inkcs.
11 your dealer cannot supply you we
can. oldb

Daily Throuerh First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DAYÉJ
I ROM LCS

ROOMS

Hugh Mullen - Prop

For rutes, folders and

Clifton, and. loronci
Steam.
.Z-sx-a.n-

d.r3r

New laaad y Tcx

Smelter

8

All Work: Guarantees

Special Rat eslto Hotels and

niilies.
have the ÍSest Water In the Territory.
Our Machinery Is all new, with all modern Improvements, and up to
date In every particular.
Give us a trial, and then you will nee what Good Laundry work really ia
V

AVe

J. R. O wnby Agent at Lordsbur

Prom 3Da3T to 3Da,y

Lordsburg Assay Office
ani

PROM EL PASO

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH

nlg-n-

Mill

ANQLLES

other information, address
dealer, whoso name will shortly appear1 here
T. fi. S. ERASTLD, G. A. P. D., El Paso, Tex., or JOHH SEBASTIAN G.P' A. Chiotgo
.swum p.uiini. Ai.y a t U li Ut, .

Ur

3
fining: Enslnoer
Architects.

Texas

ULIU'ON

Cig-ar- s

World's

I' AÍTFACTC.ÍES

KOELEERG BEOS

II. LEMON,

COUNCIL

m

Cigar

com-paey-

Dry Goods
Liwns
Ormdics
before the meeting.
Lice En'ihrodei'ies I'ercales Hosiery
Every stockholder I requested to be
present In person or by proxy.
Shirtwaist L dies Triinnied II its
By order of tho Board of Directors.
Ladies Fine Muslin Underwear
A. 'I. Thompson.
Clothing TroiiMTS Cr.ish Suits
Hecn'trtrv.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana
Al.ip ic i Co its H its Hoy's Suits
For
Slit; Vrari.
w:ii.;Ts Notions Trunks
Coy's
Operatic
and other musical selections ren
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Trik- d
Viilices
Grips
dered each t for the entertain
Telo.scoiies
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
most of patrons.
been used for over sixty years by Fine Line, of Men's, Ladles' and
millions of mothers for their children
Children's Shoes
while teething, with perfect success.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Rest plucc in Uiwu fur Dry Goods
ndltalaon file,
Is
wind
cures
colic, and
allays all pain,
'o trouble to show Koods.
pnrtlcu arvcallon
full
tor
Is
Diarrhoea.
remedy
for
the best
Come and convince yourselves
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- LOUDSmJUO - - NEWMKXICO
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Incalculable. lie sure ami ask for Mrs.
YVImslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

other kind

internacional

l

Hest Given in pipers thHtare

OF

THE

MEM-HKII-

S

ASSOCIATKI)

I'UKSS.

THIS EL I'ASO TIM KS la a mem-he- r
The Postal telegraph company bas Gold 60 cents, Silver 60 cents, Copof tills tfreat News Gatherlnif
made a contract with the Arizona &
per 75 cents, Lead 00 cent..
mid Is therefore the best
tele
will
au
th
handle
New Mélico
Gold and Silver 75 cents, Iron, Zinc, paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
.
lic-'sThis
graph business over it
Silica II. 00 each.
Take the
and east of Los Aupeles.
will give Lordsburg two ónices, the
TIMES and uet all th news.
All won gnarantceJ
Union,
and
Western
Postal and- the
ILOOpsr yeT
Send for Uinta to ritonrncToits tLA.TKOKHlTHSi:!UlTION!
65 Ceuta ppr inunth
will give tbs I'usUl company a moFree.
nopoly of the Cllf toa business. The
THE DAILY TIMES
Hot 11.
Jwal company bas control of all the
I.OJIWDU1I0, n x.
les over the El I'aso Jt .South'
-

El Paso, Teza3.

The Farmer
The G&rdener

TH E ARLINGTON,

and

The Housewife
Th.

tare

Uiiui

rro

Kuril,
11,0

a little more.
TIk-- t
rt. . , .....i .....X.
'
buld

onlinar,

,3

Good rooms and comfortable bsda

D. M. riRRV A Co.

uwtrolt, Mlon.

3co,

ZE3co"b

SProprictc

WESTERN LIBERAL.

JJKPOUT OF TIIK CltSDlfknx Or

RErrPI.IOAN C0ÜHTY CON'ÍÍNTION,

LI UhMud.iJo

republican county convention
LORDSnURO, OCT. 3, 1902.
was hold at Silver City last Saturday.
i
very largely an accident.
The'conveiitlon was c..l ed tó order by
In few cases do men or women act up a
Practn-allCha'lrinan Newcmnb.
the standard
or íLiyaó. tixas
POLITllAL ANNOUKÍí MNT3.
of manly or womanly excellence
only contest before the convention
At therloae of hu - ansa on
and choose by it. In most cases people
was over the chairmanship of the become ettpigcl as the result of proSEPTUM RhR 15, 1U02.
TRRjlJlITRKn AXn
ril. t aina
county committee. Clialnnan W. II. pinquity rather than because of any Jeep
I horobv innminM
flesonrces.
rootetl
preference.
for tho nomination of treasurer and oolleetnr Neweonib wanted to lie re elected and
Loans and discounts..,. ..
And so it often
07
fl 3)
"rant county, sulijeot to tho action of the County Commissioner Murray wanted happens that the
Ovcrdrnlts. secured and
fl) frVT.Ort
uiiKocuri'd .,
Hfuiaruemocratlo convention.
to bo elected. R. M. Tumor was mm: wile entera upon
V. S. llonils to secure eir- ',
J.mx W, Fi.kmiio.
"latí"
inated as temporary chairman of the the obligations of
150.010 00
''o d lo a lire t.
t'.P
maternity
as
just
Convention by the Newcomb forcis
S. Deposit
SCO'lOnO
TROBATit Ci.cns.
thouchtlessly
as
r
"rennlinn on V H.
U.lJ0.(m
I hereby announce myself as a cantlMate and W. If. Jack was nominated l the she entered on
Stocks,
the
ludíior me nomination of pmhato clerk of Urant Mtirniy Torcos. The vole w.s taken marriage relation,
clHiuis. etc
S.nCl.SS
Flnnkinir hou(., furniture
county, suMoct to '.tie rer ulnr democratic bv
ballot and Turner was tleolcd, re- because no one
and fixtures
34,000 00
convention.
bas
warned
her
Other real estate and
ceiving twoniy four votos to twenty of the dangers niie
.!'.K).(I0
Wm. D. Waltok.
mortKiliri's owned
Due iroin Niitiotmi Hunks
received by Mr. Jack. C. R. Temple faces.
not reserve
Thousands
waselecled temporary secretary, the
of
Superintendent of Schools.
Duo from Stuto Hanks
and Hankers
become
68.;W.62
usual committees were appointed and women
Duo
fiom unproved retlon for Superintendent of Si hools for Grant the convention took a recess to give invalids for lack
serve
tSO.wriAl
inrents
of
knowledge of
County. New Mexico, subject to the action of
Cheeks and other cati
the committees time to prepare their themselves. It is
17.ÍII7.3.S,
items
ao re guiar isotnooratlo convention..
Hill" of other Hunks
this
re
to
large
body
.l,i', lO
ports.
At.v
N, White.
Krnctlotiiil
curren- ot
women
Dr.
that
After listening to tho reports the Pierce's
617.80
cv. nickels and oonts
Favorite
.awful money resei-Tin
Aksiessor
first business was the election of Prescription
titiiiK. viz:
I hereby nnnounce myself as a candidate
rtfi no
tor the nomination as assessor of Orant seven delegates to the territorial con comes as a priceless boon, because it I.eirn tender notes
iu).lX- - 717.S36.7l
Redemption fund with IT.
county tnbjrct to tho decision of tho reg- vention. A cn.nmlttce of five was cures womanly ills.
u
per
"Favorite
Prescription"
establishes
K IreHstirer
cent
appointed to select, these delegates. regularity, dries weakening
ular dciuocrutio couvention.
ol clrcuiattonl
e.ra.nti
drains, heals
F. J. DiVlIKOH
The committee reported W. fl. Now- - inllammation and ulceration and cures
Total.
li.0IS.63S s
comb, S. II. MrAnlneh. Chas. II. female weakness. It makes weak wouien
Liabilities.
Lyons, R M. Turner, W. C. Porter- - strong, sick women well.
President Culquhmin and family
ISOO.onnon
Capltnl stoea paid In
"After my firt child was born."
Mrs.
field, M. Torres and A. H. Laird.
A Ionian Stout, of FnwccttR.ip, Fredericwrites
SO.IXJO 00
to Clifton Wednesday.
k Co., Vs., Surplus rutin
exL
was
"my
proiits
health
poor
ndivhled
less
for
a lotitj time, and
republican convention without a kick last winter I wasvery
peiifictand tuxes pnld.
2 ..116. 88
so bad with pain clown in bac k
The Rev. W. A. Dickey, who
I could hardly
Nntloniil Hunk notes ont- without great stiffrriiiir.
preached here last year, was returned from J. Crocket GlvenS wnuld be un Mv hustuiml pot move
137.500 00
me a bottle of lir. Pierre-!- Fastnndinr
constitutional and this being the only vorite l'reieription and a vial of his 'Pleasant Duo other National riiinksilWi.WI.M
for another year.
whicil I used na directed. In four clava
Due State Hanks and
place where he could make a kick he Pellets.'
I wra preatlv relieved, and now. after Ufcina the
Hankers
UB
C. tt. Temple has resigned 'his po proceeded to uphold
medicine three months. I seem to be entirely
Tndlvlduti! deposits sub- the constitution, well.
I
can't see whv it la that there are so
l.OllurPVtS
to check
sition as agent of the Arizona & New denounce the trusts and make bis many ufferinc.
leet
women when there is aurh an Demand certificates of de
Mexico road at this point.
way to lie cured.
know your medicines
posit
ni.rrrs.ot
usual speech, objecting to the selec easy
are the beat in the world."
Time certificate or deposit 2U.KI4.7rt
Seuiitor Dlbbrell, president of the tion of delegates by a committee, in
!). M 7r.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the fa- f'ertllled cheeks
1114 :I0
checks
Lena ruining company, and J. Camp- stead of electing them by the conven
vorite family laxative. One ' Pellet ' a Cashier's
5fl,0t.IX) l,fO?.71S.f.O
Deposits...
States
United
bell, clerk of the dUtrlct court at tion. After he got through talking laxative, two ' Pellets ' a cathartic dose.
K.01S.6XÍ.67
Total .
Seguin, Texas, have been in tbe city the report of the committee was
OF TEXAS. rorNTV OK KI. PASO.
STATU
this week.
adopted without a dissenting vole.
Jos P. William, enshier ot the
named bank, do soiemn'v swear that
Wm. Simpson, who has bad charge The delegates to the territorial con until such time as the concentrator is above
the above statement Is true to the best of my
Of one of the sections for tbe South- - vention were Instructed to select from completed. Work on the same Is be- knowledge and belief.
jos. f w im.iams. cashier.
era Pacific here for tbe past year or their own members delegates to tbe ing pushed forward as rapidly as posSubscribed and sworn to before me this
ItsB
so, has moved to Guthrie, where he various legislative conventions.
sible, and wo expect to start up in 20th day of September KII'HAHII
IHTHUES,
Kl Peso Co,, Texas
Notary
Public.
Without opposition, the vote of the full operation at an early date.
has a slmiliar job.
CORittcCT Attest : 1'. S Ptkwaht.
H vvsot.ns,
Work for as many of our present
.IonrM.a si.II tVNOl.tlS,
Judge Henry of Stein's Pass, was In convention being cast by the secretary,
j!0.
the city tbe first, of the week, stopping the following nominations were made: employees will he found In the conDirectors.
Commissioner, second district, H, struction of concentrator, as possible.
over on his return from Silver City,
Employees will he paid on Monday,
where he attended the republican W. Dawson, of Hanover.
Commissioner, third district, C. R. September 23rd, 1902, after one P. M.
TOUR
county convention.
L&BIES m,BRUCBIST...
Temple, of Lordsbnrg.
SHANNON COPPER CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. LawondowskI, of
Sheriff, Charles T.
of
II. S. AKdeusos, Mgr.
for ( descriptive cfrcalar
San Fraocisco, arrived in town Wed- Silver City.
regarding lir. Nusbaum's
Of the company
The
consideration
Cciman " Health Capsulas"
nesday, and are visiting wltb Mr. and
Tax collector and treasurer, Arthur In regard to the present, employees is
Mrs. E. W. Clapp.
Mrs. Clapp and S. Goodell,
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
of Silver Cltv.
to tie commended, and we are inMrs. LawondowskI are sisters.
Probate clerk, Jamos A. Shipley, of formed that It is the company's deBrown & McCallum have taken a Silver Qity.
sire to keep their employees together
contract to do $1,000 worth of work
Assessor, E. J. Swartz, of the Mim as far as possible, as they are well
liMnlng conpany on tbe bres.
pleased with the econ mical opera
News
Opinions
Grey Fox property in the Vlrgiüiá
Probate Judge, L. II. R.'wlee, of tlon of there smelter, for the past few
district and will put a force of men at Silver City.
weeks especially, and the shut down
OF
work immediately.
Superintendent of schools, Sanford will be of short duration.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy, and children, and Robinson, of Steeplerock.
A. R. Gibson was In town the latter
her sister, Miss McGeeln, who have Surveyor, R. II. Powell, of Silver part
National
of last week, looking arter tbe inbeta spending the surartier in their City.
terests of the Gibson development
Old borne, at Kingston, Canada, rerbs various precinct representatives company.
turned Sunday. Tbey report having selected their menibei. of the county
III! Learned it fjrint Truth
enjoyed a fine vacation, but were glad committee, Lordsbnrg representative
Is said of John Wesley that he
It
being
B.
A
Titus,
back,
of
get
Clifton, rizoua.
to
to New Mexico.
once
io Mistress Wesley: "Why
The question of selecting the chair do yousain
tell that child the same thing
At the meeting of tbe democratic
ALONE
man,
of
over
county
again?" "John Weslev.
over
the
anil
then
committee
Central committee In Silver City Satonce telling Is not. enough."
BOTH.
The because
CONTAINS
urday a call was Issued for the county came before the convention.
It Is ror this same reason that you are
convention to meet in Silver City names of W. II. Newcuuband W. II. told again and again that Chamber-Iain'- s
Before a
cough remedy cures colds and
Saturday, October, 12. The primaries Murray were presented.
Bayear.
grip; thiit it counteracts any tendency Dally, by mall.
are called to meet tomorrow, Satur- vote was taken a point of order was of
to result In pneudiseases
these
made
uyear.
had
8
central
the
that
committee
by
mall,
Sunday,
4.
Lordsburg
day, October
The
monia, and that It Is pleasant, and safe Daily and
primary Will be held at the Tennessee always selected the chairman of tbe to take. For sale by all dealers in
building, and will elect four delegates. committee, and so the matter was re- medicines.
ferred to the committee, and the conNotice,
The democrats in Graham county vention adjourned.
Sun
The
All persons found tampering with or
having
week,
been
times this
have
When the committee met the ques
location notices on any of
Sunday Newspapor in the
and , large meetings were held tion of chairman was brought up and destroying
the undersigned company's claims will la tbe (rroatcst
in MorencI, Metcalf, and Clifton. a vote taken. It stood nine for Mur be fully prosecuted.
world.
Mooday those two old democratic ray and nine for Newcomb.
Aberdeen Copper Company.
By rualla ayear.
eopy.
was
It
I'rlceBct.a
warborscs, Wiley Jones and George theu proposed to leave the
VIA S. P.
to REDUCED RATES
matter
Address The Snn. New York'
Kelly, who have been Ogbting demo the candidates.
FROM LORDSBURQ, N. M.
Before this was
cratic battles for years, add who, agreed to Mr. Murrav offered to toss a
when tbéy cannot find a republican to coin for tbe otli :e, and Mr. Newcomb Annual Meeting Womaiis Foreign Mlssiou- KNIGHTS OF PTtnMSi
ary Society ul M. K. Church.
fight scrap with each other, to keep agreed. Mr. Murray (lipped a coin.
l'yramld Lodge, No. SS
In
town
eo route Newcomb
For this occasion the Southern
their bands in, were
cried "beads." The coin
will sell round trip
to tbe copper camps, to take in these came bead up, and Newcomb won tbe Pad lie Company
Meeting- nlirhta. I'irst and Tbird Tuesdays
tickets on certificate plan from Lords
meetings. Both of them are quite race.
burg to Napa, California, any time of each month.
Confident that Wilson will be elected,
within fifteen days of meeting, Oct
risitinif brothers cordially welcomed.
MINING MAT TEES.
7M)tolUth. Kale of fare Lordsbnrg
In spite of tbe platform he is running
good
Napa
to
return,
and
until
bn.
Ill Bl.ACKBÜBST. C.
News About tho Great Industry of this Orlotier lit.h, $47 55.
Sanford Robinsbri, of Steeplerock,
O.K. SíiYTn. K. of R .4 8
Grand l.uillfrt A. O. IT. W. Conven at
.Section of the World.
Prescott,
14
Aria.
Oct.
was In town last week on bis way to
to
Oct.
19.
The smelting works of the Shannon
Fur this occsmn we will sell round
Silver City to attend the republican Copper company were started MaySih,
trip tickets to Manuopa at sneclal rate
bonventlon on Saturday. Hp Informs 1902, and has been lu continuous of
tH 73. for passage of attenuents and
tbe Liberal that he has at last ob operation since that date, but have their families on certifícalo plan.
talned permission from his company been run lo considerable, disadvan- 1'ickets on sale any date within fifteen
to sell some parts of the machinery a: tage, owing to the fact that most of days of datn of meeting October 14.
order to accomodate attendants
tbe old Carlisle mine. There is a tbe ores from this district are In
who desire to visit Grand
greilt deal of material that might be concentrating ores, and should first go prior to their return home, Canvon
Agent
bseful to other mines, but which Is through the concentrator. There bas M.irlcopt will honor certillcates if pre
adjournsciii.ed withlti four days after
Dot needed there. Mr. Robinson has been considerable delay on
the plans ment.
for a long time been trying to get per- and details of
their
concentrator
Washington, It 0. ami Return, Aoeount
mission to dispose of what is not
work, but they are now comnleie. and
National Kucampineut O. A, II.
ed or would not be needed if work work has already commenced, and
For the above occasion we will sell
were resumed, but the company has will be pushed forward vigorously. round trip tickets at reduced rale of
$.").'! 7ñ.
Sale of tickets commence
always refused to sell anything. Now As" All tbe material for
of October 1st and continue up lo and Inhowever, tbey will allow him to sell the concentrator must construction
necessarily be cluding the 3rd. Tickets are good up
such machinery and material as he delivered over tbelr high line railroad, to and Including
midnight of Tuesday
be
dispensed
with.
considers can
over which all ore; coke and coal had October 14th, 1ÜU2. More lo tell you This will save your Life.
about extent Ion of return limit upon
This may be a good chance for persons to be delivered for smelter,
By inducing you to ubs
It would
at this oltlce.
la want of machinery io obtain It be absolutely Impossible to deliver inquiry
Lodge p.
A. M. San rranlsoo,
Orauil
Dr.
Is
to
King's Njbw Discovery,
cheaply, All they have to do
said material without great Incon
A meeting of the Grand Lodge F. A
Write to Mr. Robinson at Steeplerock venience to both
work A. M. will lie held In San Francisco
construction
telling what they want, and he will and the operation of
commencing Tuesday October 14ih, CGnsumption,"Co5ghs and Colds.
Con
smelter.
let them know whether be has it or sequently they have wisely decided to 1902. For this occasion we will sell
The only Guaranteed Cure.
special rate round trip tickets on cer
cot, or will dispose of It if he has. shut down the smelting
works until titlcate plan for $iü.7ü.
Date of sale NO Cure. NO Pay. Your Drug-gis- t
We understand that the company Is such time as their concentrator
will warrant it.
is commences October 1st, and are good
considering the best methods of completed.
returning any time within 48 hours
ABSOLUTELY
CURES
adjournment of Grand Lodge.
handling Its property with a view of
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, Ilronchltla,
Tbe company on the 27lh Inst, nost after
for
Suhserihe
Magathe
"Sunset
soon.
of
the
Couprh,
mines
AVhooping
tome
teopenlng
Pneumonia, or any
ed tbe following notice in regard to zine' Í1 00 per year.
Send me your AU'ection of the Throat and Lungs.
No conclusion has been arrived at as tbe proposed shut down:
name for sample copy.
will conH
TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
yet but it is to be hoped that its mines
vince you that vou have been missing
SHUT DOWN
Regular Biza 60 cauta and $1.00.
a good thing.
may be beard from again In the
Clifton, Arte. Sept. 27, 1902. The
For further Information, call on or
Deaf future as producers. Every one smelting works of
this company will write iv VV. Clapp, Local Freight
lo this section has wondered why shut down today. Owing to
& CO.,
. C. BURLINGAME
the in- and Ticket Agent. Southern Paoiüc
these mines bare been shut down so convenience c&used by
Co., Lordsburg, New Mexico.
constructhe
.SSitY
OFFICE"0 LABORATORY
long, The company evidently has a tion of our
Notice.
concentrating works,
pretty good idea of the value of Its wblcU are now lo course of constructr t)Hhed in Color do, 1&66. SimuiMbymtllor
All persons having dealings with the
rrt will receive prompt too cki etui attest ion
property, or It would not have expend tion, It has been decided
undersigned are required to reuder
after
M tSüter Bullion
ed Dearly 110,000 1q patenting its consideration by bur Board of careful tneiraccounts monthly.
DirectA HEiiiuaaN Ooiteíí C'S.
j:n!i2!!cDTe.tr00'rl'íY,l0.lou'
ors, to shut down tbe nmoltiiHr works January Si, liny.
TT.c
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Gives more satisfactory resulto In
Peductloo Work ,hao any Chemical"
In the market.
A long frelftht haul saved to tho
In both territories.

Trice

competition
EaHtcrn Markets.

Importance
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Sunday

If you want to buy a
Watch

Or to have a Watch

Repaired
Go to

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

that's

all.
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CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact
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Pa por 11 at BUvar City.
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LORDSBURQ

Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
KEW MEX.

SILVER CITY

Only sot of ABSTRACT BOOKS lit the istho Depot of fiiaplles for.tbia txiiotl?
County. Correct Ahstracts at lowest prlaes. mining district and (or tUa buhdrwta ot
Abstracts for Milling ratents a Specialty.

J.S.
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

Located from

SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

Hie Bank

of Deming

EEíEI3SrCr

THE GILA ÍÍIVEI1

21.

2ST.

toil I he Nbrtbtóth

Transacta a General Banking

BÚ3Í- -

nesB.

Foreign

Exchange

and

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

I

li."'

to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Kates of Interest.

Money

On

the South

TOM TONG & CO.
1HE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Ta'ola lapplied with the belt in the
market.
Covers a! this rsst territory
tholntorcstaor;

ETerythiag neat and clean.

D. II. KEDZIE,

acid U

itevoiit

MINÉUS,
MERCHANTS,'

NOTARY PDBLIC AND
íÍECHÁNlOá;

CONVEYANCER.
United

State Court Commissioner

author-te-

ñrockiíth

d

to transact I.scd OSloe business.
Lordsbnrg;
New Mexloo

And in fact a 11 who life
view.
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tilásooaó
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Z-Eotoi.

Teraaa of Sub. wi) tlon

Tom Tong & Co.
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Mi mouths
i'ore moatbs.'
raot.
The finest place in town for a meal.
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I

Proprietors

Your rutrovae'e Si.ltKod.'
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I

hurried the d.izrd professor home at a
hn listened to
rapid puces lY.tb-iitl-

vwj

SCORD
By ORACIÍ Q. KINCAID

tho tl::;o worn complaints the wreck
of her fnlhor's rptat", the bitterness of
seeing Marin Drewelowo lu her beautiful home while she iniiKt live lu an
obscuro corner.
Tenderly be soothed her and bnt!:ed
her throbbing t"inples. Years of wedded life had taught li'm the futility of
argument when his wife's mind was
made v.p. Ho remembered, too. that
for love of t.lin she had refused Henry
Drewelowo buck In the old sunny days
at Mayvlllo.
Unable to tx up the next morning,
nevertheless sh managed to Indite a
bitterly accusing note to the little milliner and dispatch It with the bonnet
by a mewnger boy. Several days
elapsed, and no answir came. Finally
In
desperation
she gathered her
strength ni:d, boarding a downtown
car, was soon mounting tha steps of
tho old brick buUdlug behind the
ral.
There was no answer to her first
knock, no she rapped apaln. A faint
moan came through the open transom.
Then she turned the knob and entered.
The room was In disorder; most of the
little furniture It had contained had
mysteriously disappeared. Only a bed.
I'pon
a chair and a table remained.
the table lay two opened letters, and
beside them nut n bonnet box securely
tied. Upon the bed lay the frail figure
of tho milliner, her face hot with
fever. At this sight Mrs. Wen) worth's
wrath vanished, and she stood by the
bedside only n sweet, helpful woman,
her heart wmng with pity.
There was a rustle of silk lined garments outside in the hall, then nn Imperious knock, and when Mrs. Wentworth opened the door she beheld a
second Nemesis lu tho form of Mrs.
The hitter bestowed a
Drewelowe.
curt nod upon Mrs. Wentworth, and
that softened and already repentant
woman stepped aside nnd nllowe-.- l her
to advance to the bedside. Mrs. Drewelowe beard her own name and Mrs
Wentwcrth'H mingled, falling incoher
ently from the parehed Hps. After a
moment she turned and faced Mrs.

0
0
0

between Mr. Wtnt-anDrewelowe wni bogln-- o
occasion remark. Thry mot
ttly, for Mrs. Drewelowo was
iclotia mistress of a beautiful
ireiine home, while Just n round
er, upon a short ami unpretcn-sid- e
alrvct, stoovl the smaller
rented liy Profeasor and Mrs.
coolness

d

Mr.

itworth.

ago they had been plrln
la the llitlo vlllnse of Mnyville,
mansion had
ta she of the stately
,
tin lighter
m only Maria
the most shiftless man In the vll- -

Tear

to-'h-

In those days Mrs. Wentworth had
Ride

street, but

In

the

Crtltl--

I.J.

V.'.

n.iyn.ld.

lw IT y

t

Wporotaryof tbeTerrllorr

of New Mexico, do lierolir- - oortlly there
Bin! forreeoni In this olllee, at 2 o'clock P.
M. on the seventeenth lsy of September A.
, Articles of Incorporation f the X T
LAM) AMI CATTI.K COMPANY No
oiej No Hint I hiivo compared tho following
copy of tbu mine, with the orlRlmil thereof
iiowonfllo, pud declare It to be ft correct
transcript there from and of tho whols

v n .ns ra

IN WITNESS V CKHEOF, I have hereunto
Mt my bund and iimxed niy omclnl eal, this
si'Tcfiteeinh duy )f September A, I). ISHji.
Signed
J. W. Reynolds.
Becrotnry of H. M.

a

AKTICf.ES OF INCORPORATION

0FT11E
bAXr

AND

.

state-whit- e

pillared
which
mnnslon
owned the highest hill In Mnyville
id which was pointed to with pride
the home of Judge Titus. Fnte
plays stranpe trloks! After the death
of the Judge, when the lawyers were
quite through, somehow there was little or nothing left for the daughter, although one of the lawyers took his entire family abroad within the year and
the other built himself a new bonne.
The trouble began nt the Culture
club. Mrs. Wentworth bad felt sure
Bho had detected a most peculiar smile
tipon Mrs. Drcwelowe's face nt the
precise moment when (she nfond tip to
read her paper on "Egyptian Architecture." Then, later in the afternoon,
Mrs. Koberts. also of Euclid n venue,
bad leaned over and Kaki laughingly:
"Mrs. Wentworth, Mrs. Drewelowo
ays she doesn't believe you ever wrote
that paper. It was so good she thinks
your husband must have written ft."
Any clubwomau knows this Is a most

grievous Insult
Mrs. Wentworth gave charming little
teas In a modest sido street fashion.
And tho bitterness rankled In her heart
to such an extent that she left Mrs.
Drewelowe off her lint the next week.
Then there was an elaborate social
function nt the Euclid avenue man- Blon, and Mrs. Wentworth did not receive cards.
Hut the climax was reserved for Easter morning In tho vestibule of the Euclid avenue church.
Mrs. Drewelowe and Mrs. Wentworth
tnet and, remembering the sacred
threshold, bowed less coldly than
usual, then gasped and Btood transfixed. Taking in every flower and
knot of lace, they realized that their
beautiful new Easter bonnets were exactly alike,
Their husbands, bnlanclng their bats
carefully lu one hand and with the
other holding each a vestibule door,
(were, courteously awaiting them. They
had cordially shaken hands, for It ill
,

scandalous!"
Then they sought tho landlady and
demanded nn explanation of her nog
lect. She surveyed the two ludles with
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doing this for thousand. oí
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American women
Mrs. Jones and that is why ehe
writes this ínuik letter :
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01cndoans Ky Fob. 10, 1M1.
I am no f?lnd that your Win of Codul
1 am fcelim? bettor than
imp.
is helping
I have f '.riL lor ynr. i am aoing my
own worK winioi.c iuv ne in. ana i
r
ana was not one bit
washed last.
tired. Thfit Bhows that the "Wine is
doing mo good. I nut (ret tin k fleshier
than I evr was bnfnrc, and fcluep (mal
nnd cat nearly. lie toro 1 beran trvkinir
Wine of Cftrdul, I unod to lavo to lay
down five or six tli:i9 evory dw, b:t
now I donottuiukof lyinpdown t hroiirh
Mua. Uichakd Jonj.
thaday.
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I1K IT RKMKMBKIIED, That on this 2nd
day of rteptember. A, I). One Thousand Niao
Hundred and two, before me, the under
rising anger.
aliened, a Notary Public in nnd for the County
"Sure, ma'ams." she said, "an' I'm and Territory uforcsuid, personally ippeared
a lorn wluuer myac-iwith live clilltier John T. McCnbe. James P. Mcf ube, Sylvester
to si'pport, an' hIu-'back on her rent M. Chase and William II. Small to me known
It's nil along of her to be tlie persons whose mimes nro subscribed
three months.
and as parties
bavin' to go on to Neo York an' git to tho iorct'oinif
her bad brother out of jull, an' she's thereto w ho acknowledged that thoy signed,
sold her furniture nn' clothes nn' gone sealed und executed the bu Id instrument us
without fire an' enough to eat to make their free act undS deed.HEREOF, 1
IN WlTN'h-have hereup. Then, on top of that, two women
set my hand and Hflixed uiy ofllciul seul
foine ladies In Basslety writ her two unto
the diiy and year last above written.
of tho meanest letters you ever see In
Don: It. Kedzle,
your life, an' then she went clean out-eNotary Public
her head. They was all about a My commission expires Sept. 7, 1W06.
bonnet she see when ehe was In Noo
ISEALI

Xlnlntr AplH utiun No. 728
Minerill Survey Nil.
Tinted Status Lamí office I
Í
Lns Cruce.. New
Aun :M lIKtí
NuiIcp is herrbv trlven that in uiirHU
n?u-of the act of ConKreflB approved
M;iy ID, is. 2. W. O. Mausoii. whose post'
Colorado, has made
oflio is
for a on tent for l.Vm linear feci
eneli oil the American, ihillio. Vlrnlnla
On con, Alaska, Florida. Ohio and Texas
lo.I.-sbearlnK liold ami silver, the same
W K. nnd
Ik inr respeetlvely 750 ft. N. 4!
T.V
ft. S. 4S W AV.: 332 ft. 8. 4S 6i' W
nnd lies f;. N. iS r.fi' K. ; IPO ft. S. 4S ó!'1
V. rnd loll ft. N. 4S 59' K. : 5.8 ft. S. 4S
59' W. and ÜI2 ft. N. 48" 5Í1' E. : C24 ft. N,
4S
Mi' K. ali'l STi; ft. H. 4S" 5'J' W.: 415 ft.
N. 4S 59' K. nnd H'S5 ft. S. 4S W W
1"5 ft. 8. 48
59' V. and 13M ft. N. 4S 5'
F..: 275 ft. N. 48 IV K. nnd 1225 ft. S. 4S
59' W. from
the respective discovery
shaftB thereon, with surface pround fK)
ft. In width on each, sitúate in Eureka
Mining District, Grant county. New Mex
ico. and described by the official plat and
neid notes on tile In this ollice as follows,
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Pauer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

MONUMENTAL WORK,
Ordert for Headstones will recíi
in r j t imu i. wilt 1 J lit i,
tmi neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.

Either in Wood or Marble.
esigwes
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prompt
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J. I. Bbebee Clifton, Aiizonai

vli:

AMERICAN LOPE.
at Cor. No. 1. whence tho N,
S.. R.
W. of the
Now Mexico 1'rlneipnl Meridian bears a
30
07' W. (73.17 ft.; thence 8. 41
01' K,
ti'O ft, to Cor. No. 2; thence 8. 48
69' W
l:eo ft. to Cor. No. 3; thenca N. 41 01' V
k
ft. to Cor. Nn. 4: thence N. 4X 59' K
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1, place of beginning.
MAIN!'; liVUV.
PcRlnnlng at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
Cor. No. 1. American lode, whence the N
'A Cor. of Sec. 1. T. 28 a., R. 16 W. of the
N. M. I M. bears S. .W 07' W. 673.47 ft.;
thence N. 41" 01' W. C"0 ft. to Cor. No. 2:
thence N. 4S" f,9' K. 1MO ft. to Cor. No. 3;
theme 8. 41 01' K. SHO ft. to Cor. No. 4;
thence 8. 48' 59' W. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 1.
ibecame dignified men to notice woplace of beginning.
VIRGINIA LODE.
quarrels,
small
men's
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
i Mrs. Drewelowo wiui first to recover.
Cor. No. 1, American lode, and Cor, No. 1,
Maine lode, whence the N. 4 Cor. of
"A beautiful morning," she said In her
Sec. 1. T. 28 8. R. 16 W. of the N. M. P.
sweet, even tones, and a bar of purple York an' copied for one of 'em, an' she
M. bears S. 3G" 07' W. 673.47 ft.; thence
8. 41 01' E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 2. Identical
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of beginning.
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through tho Knrile islands, Japan, For and
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Bald locations being re
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North
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the
page
the
anu in v oí. íu
vol
in
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corded
actly.
lowe bad whispered to Mrs. Itoberts. At
respectively, of the records or Urant
"One C.Kf u imrty of Indie paid us o rides, New Zealand aud Anally ends county. New Mexico.
lust she solved the tlrst question. Mrs.
l'.rebus, on
Adoilnlng claimants, w. ri. unison, i.
Drewelowe had discovered her treasure, visit uboyrd. Iiy the usual n:eana of n in Mounts Terror aud
Others, if
A. WrlKht and B. Burwell.
Antarctic continent CJeographic any.
the little mlfllner who made It possible whip' on the yardnrm several had the
unknown.
,
11 IUJ1UIV 'l1ír-for her, the wife of I'rofessor Went- been boisicd on deck. The chiiln hud Magazine.
Register.
worth. to appear for $10 In bonnets descended fur au;thcr. Scarcely had
First Putdi.'ation August 0. HU.
A Bca X.ln.
Last Pubtlcitnuu Ocuilwrai, luu2.
which looked as though they had cost IU fair trcl;:ht been lifted out of the
The directness of the bee's flight Is
30, the poor little relic of better days boat alongside whm the panot piped,
proverbial.
The shortest distance bewho lived Intbeold tumbledown brick Lot po!'
"The order was ius!auL!y obeyed, and tween any two given points is called a
building behind the cnthedrul and who
A
had a wonderful ktmck for copying the unfortunnle lady, lnstcud of bcini; bee line. Many observers think that
expensive bonnets. To place her old- comforlahly feuud on deck, wan soused" the linmenso eyes with widen the insect Is furnished greatly assist If they Tm Liberal hit
arraDgmuuta to
en customer In anrh a humiliating po-- in the ten.
"f.ticUI'y fer !;fr. the men were nn the do not entirely account for the arrowy
Mrs. Wentworth turned cold
, fltlon!
her out. und ptralghtncss of Its passage through th
r
all over wllh the remembrance of the wutch and
whimper. Ob. the letter she wculd luckiiv for l l:c i';i!T!.t tlie biM'swc.in air.
od with the bonnet straight back to was O'.i hlie.re, .r t1 : iv a; shhihí,!i.' u
Ikrotloa.
uniptlc:! it the I r.jlnv. jn's i::m liotiy
fhat trsltrtu!
Soy. Chimmle, wot'tl Je boss call y
:.'üca!ly t'.t tlia
Sbo was rjultt byrtcrical by the time minl.t have taü-tip itrV"
laat
ccd was prouourxto and b!rl. '
"i" call mo dowii." Baltimore News.
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are practically annihilate!
by the ocean cables tad
Und telegraph syitecoj
which now belt the ota
cumference of Old Earth 1st
to siany different directions. 'Foreign parta" are no longef
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Afriea, AM
we kftOMfc;
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
-i- we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose)
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvery imprtomii
tity in the world outside of the United States. No othef
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service)
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newt servkq
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars at(
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gorcraí
ments and the establishment of new of the onward Iweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
to-da-
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gtory of tho overworked houscwifo
and mother. Deranged menses,
and falling of the
leucorrho-'womb result from overwork.
Every houscwifo needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive fcmulo organs
in perfect condition.

ltl)

J10i

GIVES
RELIEF.

X

Too much housework wrecks women'! nerves. And tho constant
care of children, day and nifrht, U
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A hazard face tells tho

thereof.

X T
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raw tí

ONE

They banish pain
and prolong life
5

.1 pnrons,
destripo; to form
The uieici!-íMia coaipiiiiy for tho purposes hcreiniirtpr
ppeciilcd, do niHkf, sliío snd Acknowledge
tiiis pttitcmcni In writing, whrelii and where
by they do eel forth and duclure:
1. The lull n:oncfi of the said persons ftrc,
John T. McCnbo, James P. McCsbe, Pylveyter
H. Small.
M. Chille anil
name of said Company is
2. The cor'ooi-atand shall be the X. T. Land nnd Cattle Company.
1.
The objects for which this company Is
formed, are, Iho purchase, ownership, conveyance, settlement, Improvement, and cultivation or land, und the disposal of tho produce thereof; the Imylntr, breediiiK, iiiipruv-inir- ,
sclltnif, trading aud In r.ny manner
marketing or disposinir of calilo or horses;
ihe erecrion of bullditiffs mid enclosures
necessary or di nitai le 111 the conduct of euoh
business; the development uud Btoraire of
water for itriMiition. or for ranch and domestic uses, either by reservoirs, nrteslan wells
or other methods, and the construction and
muiutenunee of flumes, ditches etc., for conducting and controlling1 such water.
4. The capital stin k of this company shull
be forty-livthousand dollars In amount
iSto.HjOi. and shall consist of four hundred nnd
of the par value, of ono hun
lifty (4M'i sliLii-edred dollars .it )) each. Said stock shull bo
full puid und non assessable.
0. Tho time limit for tho existence of this
years,
company tdndl be twenty-livf. Four directors shall manHso the affairs
of this company, durinir the first three months
Wentworth.
"Annie Wentworth, this is our work, of its existence, and their names are John
Sylvester M
T McCntie. James I'. McCntie,
t wrote her a very harsh no!e Mon
day morning, accusing her of copying I'huse, William H.Knctll.
7. The principal place of business of this
my new bonnet, which i bought In
company shall be in the town of l.orí's'.íilru',
New York three weeks ago. She was in
the County of Orunt anil Territory of New
In tho bo;!-'- o doing some work, and I
Mexico.
felt sure she must have seen It through
Peal
John T. MeCalio,
the treachery of the maids."
Seul
James P. McCabo
"Aud I." Fobbed Mrs. Wentworth,
Sylvester M. Chase
Scall
William H. Small.
sent back iny bonnet Monday morn
Seúl
ing with a scandalous note perfectly
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PACf

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
TAKE

"CANNON

THE

BALL"

FAST

TRAJI

This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs throng
t'a"
St. Louis without chauRe, where direct coouectlODS are made ior the Koitfi'
and East; also dliect connections Tla Shreveport or New Orleans for all poInW
id

ine southeast.

Latest Pattern Pullman

BgM

Sleepers

Elegast New Chair Cars, S?ot
.
SolIiYesti-oleTrain. iu, Afloat.
il
For descriptive pamphlet, ur otbur lnformat- un, call on or address,
R. W. CURTIS,
E. P. TURNER, i
S, W.F,4P.A
G. P. it T. A.,'
El Taso, Teias,
pallas, Tejal
-
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